lecture 1

Forum → مكان الاحتكاك بالplier

Forensic → خبير

= pathologist

Forensic: The application of medical knowledge in form of law to achieve justice

→ For Both Death & Injuries Cases.

The Human body consist of

- soft tissue
- CT
- special organs
- healing <20D's
- >20D's
- ns, eyes: spleen
- hearing (ear)
Subject: ..........................

In non-intentional cases

* 18 yrs old female, single → progressive → consider as Rose

* The human body can survive if banded from
  Dr. → hours
  Water → 4 DS
  Hunger strike → 40-50 DS (depending on diet)

  → coronary closure due to vaso vasorum hemorrhage
cur immediate death, this can result from severe stress torture.

  - type of evidence based medicine

  code of ethics [Nuremberg code - 1947, Geneva for Dr.
  Helsinki]
The only way to kill someone by asphyxia without evidence
By plastic bag → CO₂, NO₂.

→ Privacy / Confidential

DNR → Do-not-Resuscitate → kill. Go for what you thought was Euthanized.

Infanticide → kill necropsy.

Euthanasia → Qaḍā, ḥiṣa'm.

Lecture 2

Scald → سلاد

Burn → دَرَج

Vaccination → لِقحة

Confusion → التُهَيَّة 

ینسَى الدَّرَجُونَ الشَّمْسَ

Medline → أَنْتَيْة

Lateral → جزء